Non-pharmaceutical grade components are used in the formulation of non-sterile drug products.

Specifically,

Your firm is using non-pharmaceutical grade to produce the following drug products.
- Loperamide HCl Oral 1mg/5mL Suspension Lot # 03182019@23
- 7+DBCGT: Diclofenac, Baclofen, Cyclobenzaprine, Gabapentin, Tetracaine 3%,2%,2%,6%,2% Cream Lot # 04032019@7
- Lidocaine 2%/Mylanta/Diphenhydramine/Nystatin/Prednisolone Liquid Lot # 04082019@28

In addition, your firm also uses non-pharmaceutical grade to produce . These lots of were used to produce the following drug products.
- Ketamine Nasal Spray 100 mg/ml Lot # 03182019@35
- Dyclonine HCl Solution 1% Lot # 03252019@32
- Oxytocin Nasal Spray 40 units/mL Lot # 04012019@35
- Itraconazole/EDTA/Gentamycin 2%/0.1%/0.25% Nasal Spray Lot # 04082019@36
Observation # 2

Hazardous drugs were produced without providing adequate cleaning of work surfaces and/or cleaning of utensils to prevent cross-contamination.

Specifically,

Your pharmacy does not have dedicated utensils for hazardous drugs. Dirty utensils (used to produce hazardous drug products) are cleaned with detergent and sanitized with (b) (4) and placed into a drawer comingling with utensils for non-hazardous drugs.

Between 01/10/2019 to 04/10/2019, your pharmacy produced approximately different hazardous drugs with approximately patient-specific prescriptions per day and different non-hazardous drugs with approximately patient-specific prescriptions per day.
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